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MONEY ISfilllsboro Independent. I TAKES MORE THAN THE OREGON

STATE FAIR

The Cash Value of a Man.
The immigration commission of a

Western railroad recently applied to
an Eastern traffic-manage- for
special "homeseekers excursion"
rates to enable farmers to go out and
look at his Western lands.

"I won't help you a cent's worth,"
said the Easterner, emphatically.

more than five years, or fined not

more than Jft.ooo.
The fees for admission are reduced

from $6 to $5, and halt of this must

be turned over to the federal gov-

ernment.
Any court of record that has a

seal, a clerk and jurisdiction in ac-

tions in which the amount in contro

grounds, tlietico have been white-

washed and -- sent a beautiful ap-

pearance. EW;:... lights by the
hundreds h ive I aii strung through
the camping grounds with a double
row over the main walk to the main
entrance gates. Thirteen hundred
camps upon this site during the fair
of 1904 are even more than the av-

erage person would estimate alter
having passed through, but the
above number will be greatly in-

creased during the fair of 1906.
Arrangements for the leasing of
tents have been made, so one can
pack in a trunk or two all that will
be needed outside of shelter. No
one place in Oregon presents so
good an oportunity for the "old tim-

ers" to meet and enjoy a visit that
brings back many of the early and
interesting experiences and plea-

sures of pioneer days. Make up
your mind to be numbered among
the many camps of a contented and

NO ONC SHOULD FAIL TO CO.

Opena at Salem September 10 and
Claaaa an the 15th--Specl- al

Railroad Rates.

"Gjing to the Oregon State Fair?
Why yes, of course;" but say, don't
fail to make an exhibit of some kind,
if only one article; it will add that
much to the display and no doubt
be a winner for you. Don't go and
view the exhibition aud say "Pshaw
I have better than that at home,"
but, look here, take articles along,
as comparison is the proper means
of establishing their worth. Try it
this year. The week of September
10-1-5 inclusive will be the "banner
week" of the Oregon State Fair his-

tory.

Cleanly, well supplied with good
well water, under a beautiful grove
of oak trees which supply an abun
dance of shade, close to postoffice,
railroad depot, with electric car ser-
vice every ten minutes to all parts
of the city, grocery store, feed store
and in fact every convenience one
could desire is the Oregon State Fair
camping grounds at Salem. The
improvements have worked a mir-

acle in this departnent of the fair
grounds.

Modern sanitary sewerage has
been installed throughout the

SOMETHING DOING

"Every farmer you take offour lines
makes a dead loss to us of at least a
thousand dollars a year."

The estimate may have been a
large one in the West each new
settler is expected to add three hun-
dred dollars a year to the income of
the railway, but it is of interest as
illustrating the fact that every one
of us, no matter how he may es-

teem his own worth to his own com-

munity or to society in general, has
a value to his fellows that can be
figured in dollars and cents. What
he produces others consume, and
what he consumes others produce.

Prosperity is a mutual affair.
Especially is this so between the
farmer and the railroad or between
tlie railroad and every other man.
What each new settler produces the
road must haul to market; aud all
his machinery, all his clothing, all
his fuel, all that his own land does
not give him, the road must bring.

The true science of transportation
is based on the knowledge of mutual
dependence, and the problem the
rate regulator must solve is that of
enabling the farmer to get the most
wares into the best paying market,
maintaining a profitable rate on the
carriage and on the return haul of
what his surplus buys.

It would be an interesting problem
for some readers of The Companion
to figure out their own cash value to
the road- which serves them, and to
their fellows, and thus determine
whether they are giving as much
as they receive. Ilappiuess is not
a matter of dollars and cents, but
much comfort is begotten of a prop-

er sharing of prosperity. Youth's
Companion.

Robert Leigh ton, the well-know- n

pool man ot Portland, has notified
Secretary Durbiu of the state board

of agriculture that he has authentic
information that 150 additional run-

ning horses will be sent to Salem

next week to train for the coming

state fair. Mr. Leightou telegraph-e- d

that these aie the highest-clas- s

runners on the Pacific coast aud this

insures that the state fair will be

the biggest racing meet ever held in

tb Pacific Northwest. There are
more than sixty good horses at the
fair grounds already and with the
arrival of this running contingent
next week, the race track will pre-

sent a lively scene of mornings while

the horses are in training.

The directors of the Mint at

Washington on Wednescay pur
chased 100,000 ounces ot silver at

67c an ounce to be delivered at New

Orleans. The price paid last week

was 66.62 cents.

New, Novel ami Every Day a

ENTERTAINING BIG DAY; COME 1

Oregon State Fair 1906
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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

OSK DOLLAR PKRYKAK IN ADVANCK

Republican In Politics.
DVMriiJinio IUtks: KiMj.lay, w ctnti
so tni li, tingle column, fur four Inser
tions; reading- - notice, one cent a word
eich Insertion (nothing lmi than 15
cents) ; professional cards, on inch, f 1

month ; lodge ranlit, $5 a year, paya
ble quarterly, (notice ami resolutions
Iree to adverting lodges).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOKN

Hllltboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 5. Morgan Blk

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORN

Hllltboro, Oregon.

Office: Central Block. Rooms 6 and 7.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hllltboro, Oregon.

Office, in Union lillc., with 8. B. Huston

TIIOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Silica; Rooms J, 4 and 5, Moruan BlocB

Hllltboro, Oregon.

8. T. LINK LATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hllltboro, Oregon.

Office, upHtairj, orer The Delta Drug

Store. Office hours 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and
In tiie evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hllltboro, Oregon.

Residence corner Third and Main; offleft up
tain over Helta drug Mora; bourn, a. tow urn.

I to t and 7 U p. in. n'ieiou i rrwiin..
from uiia dnm ir. aii caiia prompti ens- -

worad day or niKhi.

W. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllltboro, Oregon.

AM.a ffMnn DallilV block, no--1

stairs, rooms li 13 and 15. Residence
B. W. cor. Basa Line and Second sts.
Both 'phones.

the
r. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllltboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Morgan Ilalley block, up a
stairs with F. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

in
A. B. BAILIiY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Oltlc over Bailey'i Drug Mora. OlTlce noun
from ,:) to 12; l:ti tod, and 7 to 0. Kwddem

t bird bonne noun of rlljf electric Hull I plant.
Call, promptly attended day or umhl. Hotb
'phones. wuU3-t-

MARK li. BUMP,
ATTORN

Notary Public and Collections.
HILLSBORO, ORE.

free Delivery to

Of the best Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillsboro.
We have inaugerated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market. a

Housley

Announcement.
Having purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the best cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

DR. A. A. BURRIS,
Magnetic Osteopath,

HILLSBORO, Oregon

Diseases cure.l without drugs or snr-awr- y

by mmwelic oxteopathy, the new

science of drntfle healm. Consulta-

tion free. Office over the bakery.

Contractor andBuilder

T am orepared to furnish plans
a .xMfir.itions and estimate on

all kinds of buildings. Now is the

time to get your rjans ready for the
season. nmy j.Lrince: satisfaction guaranteed.

s. M. HOLLAND

ABUNDANT

FOR MOVING THE CREATCROPS

Preeaerity la R Fram cry
Saotian af uslen..Na

Crap Fails'" Asywhera.

A Chicago special says that
in its annual report, just pul
lished.bythe Commercial National
Bank, aud maJe "P from letters re-

ceived from leading bankers in prac-

tically all cities in the United States,
financial and general business con-

ditions throughout the couutry are
shown to be excellent. The figures
on the crops, as shown in this report
are generally higher than those in
the government report issued Aug-
ust 10. The report on the financial
outlook is decidedly encouraging.

"With the exception of some of
the smaller cities m the Middle
West," says the report, "banks
tnrougnout me wuntry report a
strong, active and healthy demand
for money at firm rates. While
there is no prospect ot recession in
interest rate, money is and probab-
ly will continue to be abundant for
legitimate business needs. The ex
pected stringency at crop moving
time has been largely discounted in
the West by the fact that the banks
generally have husbanded their re-

sources, maiutaiued strong reserves
and are entering the full not only
with large cash resources but with
heavy maturities ot purchased paper.
This gives them an element ot
strength that they have not hereto-
fore possessed and will provide them
abundant means to meet the crop
demands with practically no borrow,
ing aud with but slight reductions
in their Eastern and Chicago bal
ances. Banks'm Pacific Coast cities
outside of San Francisco report de
posits increased, prosperity unpre
cedented and,-kv!v..i.ri- e flourish- -

'
1 ' -

ju.,. uua iu 'iat section arc
large lenders in the r?ast. In San
Francisco there is great activity and
the volume of business is satisfac
tory. Banks are full of money and
deposits are larger than at the time
of the fire." Concerning the crops
the report says in part: "The wheat
crop ot 1906 will be among the
largest and best ever produced
The crop is now practically out of
danger. The fifteen wheatgrowing
states covered by this report pro
duced last year 547.522,349 bushels.
They should produce this year 607-205,00- 0,

and the total wheat crop
the United States should approx-

imate 769.000,000 bushels. The
yield of soft winter wheat is large
quality the finest and movement
has begun early and all grains are
now nearly or qu'te on an export
basis, with the tendency ol prices
downward, a large export business
may be expected. In what may be

termed the northern zone of the

corn belt, embracing the northern
part of Indiana and Illinois, allot
Iowa and Nebraska, Northern Mis-

souri and portions of Kansas, the
lareand unusuallycorn crop is

promising, except in Southern Iowa,

where the condition is spotted and

rain needed. In the southern zone

of the same belt, embracing South-

ern and Central Indiana and Illi-

nois, parts of Misso and Kansas,

the crop has been affected by dry

weather and is backward. The

prospect is quite discouraging unless
We estimateshortly.rain comes

the total corn crop at 2.850,000,000

bushels." The report says that the

oats crop will be fair to good and
cent less than lastabout one per

year. The barky yield is esttimat-e- d

bushels. Theat 143.400,000

average condition of rye is about

three per cent better than in 1905-Th- e

report deals ato with the rail-roa- d

business, the iron and steel

and the packing industry,

.v.. an excellent condition

in all of them.

The run of fish at Astoria is fairly

(rood. The catches are not large,

but the general condition cannot be

complained oC Reports from up

the river show seiners are doing bet- -

.r thin tnr some time, and indica
tions are that all kinds of gear will

15 MINUTES NOV

TO BELONG TO UNCLE SAM.

Tha New Allan Law la Vary Strict In

(ta Reqglrementa--An- y Amaunt

Of Red Tapa.

Tnta1 nf hincr lnne in fifteen
m niitM a Unr.iv th C9 after'
Seotember ao the orocess of final ad -

mlasinn nf fnrpirn,r to citizneshio
will nn?re. taut andava. and in

This change hMheen brought about
by an act of congress, which order
many radical changes in the process
of naturalization.

The requirements generally re
main the same, namely, a declara- -

tion of intention of becoming aciti- -

rrn and the nnnliratmn lor nnal
papers not less than two years alter
th rWlaratimv Th .nnlicant
must have resided in the United
0.. e, 1 a I

Under the new law the bureau ot
immigration is made part of a bureau
of naturalization, and this bureau
must keep a register of the name,
age. occupation, personal descrip- -

tion, place of birth, last residence,
intended place of residence in the
United States, date of the arrival ot
the immigrant and the name of the
vessel on which he came. When
application for final citizenship pa
pers is made it must be accompanied
by a certificate from the bureau of
immigration and naturalization, giv
ing all these facts.

1 ue declaration ot intention may
.

be made at any time by any foreign- -

er over the age of eighteen years.
The declaration must give all the
information noted by the immigra
tion bureau, and also state that the
declarer is not a polyeamist nor a
believer in the practice of polygamy,

After the applicant has resided in
United States five years, and not

less than two years nor more than
seven years from the declaration of it
intention, he must present to a court

petition asking to be admitted to
citizenship. The petition must be

duplicate and must state for the
third time all the information con
cerning himself that was given the
immigration bureau, and if married,
the alien must give his wife's name,
her native country, and the name,
age. place of birth and place ot resi-

dence of each living child. The
wife's age is not required.

It has been customary for a pro-

spective citizen, after he has lived
here the required number of years,

take his two witnesses, go to the
court and usually in less than fifteen
minutes all the necessary steps have
been taken, the alien is sworn to
allegiance and is pronounced a good
citizen.

Now, however, the petition must
be filed and notice ot it posted in a

public place for ninety days before
the'alien is admitted. The courts
have been accustomed to admit for-

eigners to citizenship whenever the
matter was brought before them.
Now there must be certain days de
signated.

The witnesses of the applicant
may be served with subpoenas un-

der the new law, and their atten-
dance in court compelled.

IMo person can be admitted to
citizenship within thirty days pre
cidingany general election In the
district over which the court has
jurisdiction. No alien will be al
lowed to become a citizeu who can
not speak the English language, un
less physically disabled.

The new law provides that the
penalty for forging or counterfeiting
a certificate of citizenship shall be
imprisonment for not more than ten
years, or by a fine not to exceed
$10,000. It is provided that the
blank forms furnished by the immi
gration and naturalization bureau
must not become destroyed if they
become defaced, but must be re
turned to the bureau, and the clerk
of any court will be taxed $50 for
each blank form tor which he can
not account If any person has
unlawfully in his possession a blank
certificate of citizenship he may be
imprisoned at hard labor for not

1 "IlETTEIt THAN 31 EI)

Beautiful Camp Grounds

Excellent Water

Your friends will bo there

versy is unlimited has authority to

admit aliens to citizenship under the
new law.

I "J
I - ..1.1empuon 01 3 on
be ir a equitable if all the prop

ty of individuals and corporations
its true cash

value. Under past methods the
$ t exemption has been an insigui- -

ficant amount when compared to the

exemptious'of the corporations and
wealthy oeonle. The assessor can
easily find all of the property belong
ing to the poor man, he generally
finds onlv the smaller part of that
belonging to the rich and rich cor
porauons. jaese Clissw uivc .c
ceived exemptions to the amount of

. .II 1 1 - C At Ir. AdUUUUICU.1 OI LUUUSdUUS UI

where the poor men have received
the small sum of hundreds. ' Unless
assessments are made'n strict com
pliance with the law this new rul
iu2wi11 not only . work a hardship
but a rank injustice on the poor man.

Toledo Reporter.

Where tobacco is grown the stems
and stalks are -- obtained readily.
The stalks are not sold elsewhere
in quantities because they are held
to be ol no great value , ana tney
weigh too much for shipment with
out a good market Cigar makers
generally strip their own stems and

accumulate them and sometimes
sell them to those who know their
uses. Sometimes they ship them
away. It larmers ana garaeuers
knew their uses they would keep
all they could find at home to en
rich the soil atid destroy insects that
vex bird and plant life

When you see a corps ot surveyors
laying out an electric line route.it ;

doesn't mean an electric line route,
doesn't mean an electric motor

line immediately, nor does it mean
one in the near future when the
right-of-wa- y is secured. It takes
considerable money to build such a
line, which frequently goes into a

receiver's hands. We doubt if an
electric line from Portland to Salem
would pay for years to come. It is

even doubtful if capitalists seriously
contemplate invading sparsely set
tled regions and risking their money
when thickly settled sections else-

where are ignored Woodburn In
dependent. of

Sage rats have about taken Crook
county. The rodents are swarming
over the county by the thousands.
Some years ago they bad a plague
like this in Garfield county, Wash-
ington and $20,000 expended in de-

stroying them, and according to the
Moro Observer the following method
was used; Deep furrows were plowed
around each field, and in this fur
row poisoned grain was placed.
The rats would follow the furrow,
eating the grain and dying in the
furrow, and other rats would eat
the dead bodies, which caused the
appearance of a disease among the
rats which finally destroyed them
The disease, they stated was caused
by the rats eating the dead bodies
lying in the furrows, and once start-
ed, it spread and soon wiped out
the rats.

The bankruptcy law has been
amended making the salaries of
traveling salesmen preferred claims
on the estates of employers for three
months preceding bankruptcy, not
exceeding $300. There are nearly
500,000 traveling salesmen in the
United States today, and the fact
that they travel is probably taken
into consideration in the amend
ment, as they are not at home to
look after their own interests first
hand.

Take Notice.
Thsi I will pay no debts eontrsctad by

hit wif, Mrs. King. ihe and Iter
brother drove me from the houae and he
has twice threatened to shoot me. hehas tai.i that all he wanted was Ansel(her brother) and my money, and for me
to get out and hiintle.

FREDERICK KING.Bcaterton, Ore. August 14, 11KW.

Washington Ice Cream, made of para
cream at The Delta.

jovial assembly ol the Northwest's
best people.

Leave none at home.

Several rich ranches on Muddy
Creek, near Baker City, were devas-tate- d

last week by a hailstorm.
One ranchman who expected to
have 3,000 bushels of wheat has cut
what is left for hay. He had about
500 boxes of apples and will not
have one box left. All fruit was
bruised or knocked from thej trees.
The hail was piled six inches deep
on the ground. The storm covered
an area a mile wide and six miles
long.

ALL , THE TIME hi

I CINE OK D0CT0KS"

$10,000 l'remium Fund

$15,000 Speed Fund

Various Special Premium!

10 - 15, 19061
P. W DUKIUN, Sec. &

mm
H0L. AD?

'Mi

Grocery and Shoo Store, jvj.

Encourage and Aid Agriculture by Attending

OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT
SPECIAL UAILK0AI) RATES

Salem Sept.
W. II. DOWNING, Pres.

Shoes

There's a lot of Satisfaction
in a shoe which after month's ot

wear, needs only polish to "Look MOWH
like new." You'll find comfort, UtP
ease and profit in the pl QQj'S,

Hamilton-brow- n anoes ou&kpj
vour children
r

will want something pretty and good. Come and

see our

No better made. No better can be made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

School
rSfiGElOS.

. piCNir.

h, ,4.; cunc

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

Fvervthinii usually carried by an Grocery lions. Our

Immense sales main it possibla for as n carry atrteUy Iraab goods.

Not a shop-wor- n article in th establishment.

JOHN DENNIS.,
he ol 1 Reliable Corner

HILLSBORO. uki-.o-

and 3 d St.,
BT.honeiraciUCfrUte.,M

on Kdson.
ain 274. make a little money.


